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The constant-market-Sharetechniqueprovidesuseful information for
analyzingexportperformanceby allowingrealisedexportgrowthto beseparated





Mostof the developingcountrieslike Pakistanfaceseriousbalance-of-pay-
mentsproblems.Theseproblemsarisemainlyfromthefailureof thesecountries'
exportsto growfastenoughto meetheirgrowingimportrequirements.Duringthe
Seventies,Pakistan'sexports,at theconstantpricesof 1970,increasedata rateof
onepercentperannumonly. Theperformancewasmoredisappointingduringthe
1972-1976period,whenexportsdeclinedfrom Rs. 3068millionin 1972to
Rs.2507millionin 1976.Thisshouldbeacauseforconcernto thepolicy-makers







the literatureas 'marketdistributioneffect'),'the world tradeeffect',and a
'residual'1 (redesignatedin thispaperas'exportpromotioneffect'tu reflectthe
*
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1Since a major proportion of the 'residual'is explainedin termsof the discretionary
governmentpoliciestopromoteexports,the'residual'hasbeenlabelledasthe'exportpromotion
effect' in this study. This still leavesout the 'random'part of the residual,whichremains
unexplained.
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effectsof othervariablesuchaschangesin thecompetitiveness,domesticsupply






importance,for thegrowthof acountry'sexports,of suchfactorsasthegrowthin
worldtrade,thenatureof commoditiesexportedandthegrowthof demandfor
theseproductsin theimportingcountries.Oncethesethreefactorsareaccounted
for, it is possibleto assesstheimportanceof discretionaryfactors,reflectedin the
'exportpromotioneffect',in thegrowthofdomesticexports.
TheCMSapproachwasfirstusedby Tyszinsky[20] tostudychangesin the
marketsharesof theexportsofWest-Europeancountriesforthe1899-1950period.
However,hisanalysiswaslimitedin thathedecomposedthegrowthofexportsinto
only two components,viz. changesin worldtradeandthe 'residual',which,as
mentionedearlier,is referredto as 'exportpromotioneffect'in thisstudy. As
Richardson[16] pointedout,a comprehensiveanalysisof thegrowthof exports
shouldinvolvetheestimationof the'commoditycomposition'and'marketdiversifi-
cation'effectsas well. Accordingly,mostof the CMS studiesdonerecently
decompose xportgrowthinto fourparts- viz. the'commoditycompositioneffect',
the 'marketdiversificationeffect', the 'world tradeeffect' and ttle 'export
promotioneffect'.However,inallthestudiesavailablesofarthe'exportpromotion
effect'hasbeenleft unexplained.In adifferentcontext,Balassa[1] andFleming





to 1964-1965- whilethelattercoverstheperiodfrom1960-1961to 1967-1968.
However,in boththestudies,theimpactof marketdiversification thegrowthof
exportshasbeenignored.Thepresentstudydecomposesthegrowthofexportsinto








In SectionIII aresetoutthepolicyimplicationsof thestudy.Themainconclusions
of thestudyarelistedinSectionIV.
I. METHODOLOGICALISSUESANDDATAPROBLEMS
FollowingRichardson[16], the growthof Pakistan'sexportshasbeen
decomposedin this paperinto four components,viz. 'world tradeeffect',
'commoditycompositioneffect', 'marketdiversificationeffect' and 'export
promotioneffect'. The disaggregationf the growthof exportsinto its four
componentsisshownby
~=(V' - V) =gV+~(g.- g) v. + ~~(goO- g.)v.. +~~(V~.- V.. - goO.VoO)..(i)




V' =Realvalueof thetotaldomesticexportsin thefmalyear;
V. =Realvalueof thedomesticexportsof theith commodityto all the1
countriesin thebaseyear;
V.. =Realvalueof thedomesticexportsof theith commodityto thejth
1J
countryin thebaseyear;
V'.. =Realvalueof thedomesticexportsof theith commodityto thejth1J
countryinthefinalyear;
g =Percentagechangein totalworld'sexportsfromthebaseto thefinal
year;
gj =Percentagechangein world'sexportsof theithcommodityfromthe
basetothefinalyear;and
goO =Percentagechangein world'sexportsof theith commodityto thejth1J
countryfrombasetothefinalyear.
Theleft-handsideof identity(i) showsthechangesin thevalueofPakistan's
exportsduringthe1972-1976period.Thefirstelementof theright-handsideof









importdemandfor theith commodityof thetradingpartnersascomparedwith
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the growthin the demandfor the samecommodityin the world. The last






E . =L.R ~





The 'exportpromotioneffect'reflectsthe influenceof variousfactorson
exports,suchas relativeprices,changesin exchangerate,qualityimprovements,









R = ExchangerateofPakistanirupeewiththejth importingcountry.J
Adjustingequation(iii) for changesin relativeprices,wegetexport-weighted




XI P . XICI
(iv)
where
EPi =0:0 + 0:1REExi + 0:2Qxi+ 0:3°1+ 0:4°2+ 0:5°3 (ii) P . =Priceoftheithexportedgoodin theworldmarket,andWI
P . =Priceof the ith exportedgoodin the exportingcountry E'. doesnotCI XI
takeintoconsiderationsubsidiesorexportaxes.
where
EP. =Exportpromotioneffectof theithcommodityin realterm;I
REE . =Realeffectivexchangerateof theithcommodity;XI
Q. =Producedquantityof theithcommodity;XI




REE . = (1+S.-T.)E'.XI I I XI (v)
where









2Jt maybenotedthatwecanalsostudytheimpactof incentives,changesin exchangerate
andrelativepricesin termsof changesin therealeffectiveexchangerates.
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leatherandleatherproductswereavailable,it waspossibletodecomposethegrowth
of these xports.Wehadtolimitadetailedanalysisof the'exportpromotioneffect'
to rice,rawcotton,cottonyarnandthread,andcottonfabrics,aspricedatarelating






To analyse.changesin the compositionof trade,we haveselectedthe
1972-1976period.Anyyearearlierthan1972wouldhaveaffectedtheresultsas
thereoccurreda structuralchangein Pakistan'sinternationaltradedueto break-
awayof EastPakistan,Pakistan'sinter-regionaltradewasconvertedintoitsinter-
nationaltrade.Ontheotherhand,theanalysiscouldnotbeextendedbeyond1976








diversificationcum-exportpromotion'effect negativewere also somewhat
responsiblefor it. It maybenotedfromcolumn2 thatduringthe 1972-1976
period,exportsof rawcotton,cottonyarnandthread,cottonfabrics,leatherand
leatherproducts,toys,gamesandsportsgoods,fishandmeat,non-metallicminerals,
hidesand skins,wool and animalhairs,and crudeanimalmaterialsdeclined
significantly.Column4 showsthattheworlddemandformostof thecommodities
exportedbyPakistanhasgrownata relativelysloweratecomparedto thegrowth
rateof worldtradethoughin thecasesof rice,rawcotton,petroleumproducts,oils
and animalfats,plasticand rubberproducts,worlddemand id growrapidly.
However,it maybenotedthatevenin thecaseof theselattercommoditiesthe
prospectsof futuregrowthin worlddemandarenotverybrightbecausetheseare
eitherprimarygoodsor traditionalmanufacturedgoods. The trendsof world
demandfor mostof Pakistan'sexportgoodssuggestthatin thelongrunPakistan
shoulddiversifyherexportsinsuchawaythatthoseproductsforwhichthedemand
is growingrapidlyconstitutea largeproportionof thetotalexports.Thefactthat
the'marketdiversification-cum-exportromotioneffect'is negativesignifiesthat















It canbeseenfromcolumn2 of Table2 thatduringtheperiodfrom1972to
1976theexportsof rice,othertextiles,wearingapparel,andcarpetsandtapestries
increasedsignificantly.Theincreasein theexportof theseproductswasmainlydue
to an increasein demandfor thesecommoditiesin the importingcountries.
However,thisis onlyapartialexplanationasthe'exportpromotioneffect'hasbeen
positivein anthecases,whichshowsthatthevariousmeasurestakenbythegovern-
mentto promote xportsplayeda majorrolein improvingthecompetitivenessof
Pakistaniexportsin theworldmarket.
Theresultsof thedecompositionf Pakistan'sexportperformanceduiingthe
1972-1976periodinto itsvariouscomponents6aregivenin Table1. Thesecond
columnshowstheactualchangesin exportsoverthe1972-1976period.Thethird
columnshowstheexpectedgrowthin Pakistan'sexportsin casetheyhadincreased
at thegrowthrateof theworldtrade.Theeffectof theconcentrationof tradein
specificproductsonexportsisshownin thefourthcolumn.In thefifthcolumn,the
combined'marketdiversification-cum-exportromotioneffect'isshown.Thesixth
columnshowsthe differencebetweenthetrendworldgrowthratesof a specific
productandtotaltrad~.
Table1showsthatthedeclinein exportsfrom1972to 1976wasmainlydue
to theconcentrationfPakistan'stradein thoseproductswhosegrowthin theworld
SIt may notedthat sincethe CMS analysisis a comparativestaticand theanalysisof
'export promotioneffect' is essentiallydynamic,as it requirestime-seriesdata to run the
regressionbetween'export promotioneffect' and its explanatoryvariables,the two studies,
thoughinterrelated,arenot quitecomparable.
6Sincedueto thenon-availabilityof data,we couldnot incorporate'marketdiversifica-
tion effect'in our analysis,the 'marketdiversification-cum-exportpromotioneffect'in TableI

























Note: g* and g~aretrendgrowthratesfor thetotal worldexportandof exportof theith commodityrespectively.It shouldbementioned









Commodity indomestic trade composition
fication -cum- . .
gi - g
exports effect effect exportpromotioneffect
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Rice 244.63 37.98 54.29 15236 1.3
Rawcotton(1972-1975) 320.86 60.85 116.27 143.74 1.7
Rawcotton(1972-1976) - 566.60 136.37 19.13 -722.10 1.7 ...
Cottonyarnandthread - 226.16 102.27 -163.12 -165.31 - 1.3 ::to
Cottonfabrics -6.72 58.95 - 76.49 10.82 -7.8 :38
Othertextiles 37.32 17.72 - 30.90 50.50 -9.2
Wearingapparel 64.40 4.37 -2.55 62.58 -3.2
Carpetsandtapestries 68.04 20.17 - 22.17 70.04 -52.4
Leatherandleatherproducts - 62.20 43.39 - 60.50 - 45.09 -16.1
Toys,gamesandsportsgoods - 47.36 9.55 - 14.76 -42.15 -8.5
Fishandmeat - 20.60 17.76 -32.50 -5.85 -11.1
Otherfoods 3.21 4.51 - 1.36 0.07 -1.3
Tobaccoandtobaccoproducts 2.71 4.60 -6.24 4.35 - 5.8
Non-metallicminerals -2.76 4.46 -12.80 5.58 -10.4
Hidesandskins - 11.07 5.01 - 5.23 - 10.85 -9.6
Petroleumandpetroleumproducts 18.70 5.20 31.61 -18.12 -49.0
Continued-
Table1- (Contd.)
Edibleoilsandanimalfats 15.49 0.30 0.59 14.91 2.7
Woolandanimalhairs - 11.76 5.26 -9.29 -7.73 - 15.5
Crudeanimalmaterials -4.54 2.95 -5.12 - 2.37 -10.5
Crudevegetablematerials 17.28 3.82 -4.23 17.69
- 5.6
Chemicals 1.94 2.30 -2.10 1.74 0.1
Plasticandrubberproducts 1.65 0.24 0.03 1.39 -0.8
Paperandboard 0.53 0.70 - 0.58 0.41 -4.5
Electricalmachinery' 0.26 0.40 -0.02 - 0.16 -0.5
Non-electricalmachinery 0.18 0.86 -0.42 -0.26 -1.3
Printingmaterials 0.86 0.34 - 0.45 0.97
- 5.6
Metalandmetalproducts 0.68 0.58 -0.29 0.39 -1.5
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tionof thechangeis notaffectedatall. It followsthatthechoiceof theyear1972
doesnotbiastheresultsreportedinTables1and2.
Analysisof theExportPromotionEffect
Havingaccountedfor theeffectof thefirstthreecomponentsin Table2,we
areleft with the 'exportpromotioneffect',whichreflectstheinfluencesof the









usedto estimateequation(ii), but wherethe serialcorrelationexisted,the
GeneralizedLeastSquares(GLS)methodwasused.Rawcotton,cottonyarnand
thread,andcottonfabricswereestimatedby OLSmethod,whilein caseof ricewe
hadtousetheGLS.
8However,exportsof rawcottonhaveincreasedoverthe1972-1975period.




It is clearfromTable3 thatin thecasesof rice,cottonyarnandthread,and









world demandfor cottonfabricshasdeclined,the exportsfromPakistanhave
remaine,dalmosthesameduringthe1972-1976period.Thishasbeenmainlydue
to the factthatthe declinein worlddemandhasbeencounter-balancedby the
improvedcompetitivepositionin theworldmarket.Thesubsidyprovidedby the
governmentto theexportsof cottonfabricswasthemaininstrumentwhichhelped





diminishestheimportanceof theeffectof theincreasein domesticproductionon
exports. Giventhe level of domesticonsumption,an increasein domestic
productionis anecessaryconditionfor thegrowthofexports.It hasbeenobserved
thattherewasexcesscapacityintheindustriesproducingexportablesandthisexcess









exportsof rawcotton. Thisis not a surprisingresultas,followmgapoorcotton
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III. POLICY IMPLICATIONS producers.Thiswouldleadtoanincreasein informtionregardingtheexistenceof
internationalmarketsfor thegoodsproducedin Pakistan.Similarly,necessary





1972-1973. In orderto promoteindustrialization,capitalgoodsandintermediate
goodshaveto beimportedbecauseof thelimitedcapacityof thedomesticndustries
to producethesetwotypesof goods.Furthermore;theimportbillisheavilyloaded



























As regardsthe measureswhichthegovernmentcantaketo capturenew
marketsandstrengthentheexistingones,strictqualitycontrolshouldbeenforcedto
winoverpotentialimportersabroad.Similarly,effortswillhavetobemadeto fulfIl













totalworlddemandfor therestof theproductsis growing;riceandrawcottonare
theonlytwoexceptions.However,evenin thecaseof riceandrawcotton,the




goods,and wearingapparel,are goingto marketswheredemandfor these
commoditiesi growingrapidly. Thissuggestshattheworlddemandformostof












of theeffectof theincreasein domesticproductiononexports.In contrasttothe
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